**GRACE PERIOD VOTING**

Individuals that have not properly registered prior to the close of registration (February 20, 2024) and wish to vote in the March 19, 2024 General Primary Election may register to vote and cast a ballot during Grace Period Voting.

**Qualifications for Grace Period Voting:**

*Must* be a US citizen  
*Must* be 18 years of age by November 5, 2024 General Election  
*Must* claim Lee County as their permanent residence  
*Must* have resided within their precinct for 30 days preceding the election  
*Must* display a current state-issued photo ID and/or two other legal forms of identification verifying their name and current address within Lee County

**Location, Dates and Hours:**

Old Lee County Courthouse, first floor, Election Department.  
Wednesday, February 21, 2024, through Monday, March 18, 2024, Monday through Friday, 8:15 AM until 4:15 PM; Saturday, March 16, 2024, 9 AM until 12 noon; and Tuesday, March 17, 2024, 6 AM until 7 PM.

The law prohibits a person who voted during the grace voting period from voting at the polls on Election Day. The votes cast during the grace voting time period will not be counted until Election Day.